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STEP 1: FireGrid™ Web App
1. Log in to the MSA FireGrid web app.  

Preferred browsers are Chrome, Firefox, and Edge.

2.  Don’t have an account? Contact MSA.

3.  Using the FireGrid web app, register the LUNAR® 
Connected Device. 

4. Set up Accountability Groups (recommended).

5.  Add your device to Inventory Management.

STEP 2: FireGrid Mobile App
1. Download the FireGrid mobile app from Google Play  

or Apple App Store.

2.  Log into your MSA FireGrid account with your  
username and password.

3.  Configure and personalize your devices.

STEP 3: FireGrid Tablet App
1. Download the FireGrid Monitor tablet application  

from Google Play or Apple App Store. 

2. Log into your MSA account with your username,  
password, and choose a tablet name for that device. 

3. If Applicable: Open Remote Monitoring on FireGrid Web  
(subscription required).

STEP 4: LUNAR® Connected Device
1. Turn devices on to establish cell signal, and GPS  

(if applicable). Each device will now show up on  
FireGrid Monitor as active.

2.  Optional: You can now pair your LUNAR® Connected Device  
to your MSA G1 SCBA.

STEP 5: Report & Analyze
Review automated reports for date, incident duration,  
firefighter name, and events such as alarms or searching.

For additional set-up  
and usage instructions,  
please visit the LUNAR  

and FireGrid Help Portals.

LUNAR Online Help

FireGrid Online Help

https://us.msasafety.com/markets/fire-service/firegrid
https://docs.msasafety.com/lunar/en-us/Content/LUNAR/Overview.htm
https://docs.msasafety.com/firegrid/en-us/Content/FireGrid/Overview.htm

